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Compliance to the PIC/s GMP [1] standards is a mandatory and
challenging requirement for ASEAN Pharmaceutical manufac-
tures. PIC/s has at its foundation and as a very strong basis
the need for a robust and wide ranging Quality Management
System that will impact nearly all the departments in the or-
ganization and requires companies to setup detailed controls
and records across all relevant quality aspects. To achieve the
PIC/s quality objectives reliably and efficiently, a comprehen-
sively designed and implemented QMS will be based on the
Quality Assurance principles and will integrate GMP, Quality
Control and Quality Risk Management. The key functions re-
quired in a QMS are Document Control, Training Management
Quality Event Management Quality Risk Management (QRM),
Supplier Management and Audit Management. By operating
a paper QMS, there are very high initial and running costs and
inefficiencies to build and maintain a paper QMS, these costs
rise heavily with the newer complex and holistic PIC/s
requirements such as APQR and in an inspection the most
common failings are related to the QMS.This talk will look to
a new approach, to utilize an electronic system to meet the
PIC/s requirements in a more efficient and compliant manner
through the use of an integrated solution [2] that comprises
all the key aspects of PIC/s GMP but with the high benefits of
electronic systems and communication. The talk will include
real life references and case studies.
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